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AMCSEMEXIS.

BrXflALOW THEATER (Twelfth and Mor-- r
Mm Charlfs Krnhman preJnts Johnln n cnmcdy. "Jack Straw." Tillsafternoon at 2:1.". o'clock. Tonight. 8:1.1.

ORr.H.ut;M I:'?TER- -, Morrison, between
? ,anl Willi Advanced vaude-v'll- e.

Murines ot 2:1.1. Tonight st 8:15.
GBANO THEATK.R .Washington, between

.Tn:h an,l Park) Vaudeville de luxe,
-- o. 7:30 and 9 P. M.

PAXTAOKJ TH EATER (Fourth and Stark
S'so'" jj" vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and

LTvJC THEATER and Alderr"mPnv n "At liay Coney"""an'! ToiiKht at 8:1.1.
BT Moving-pictur- showon 8nd evenl"B' a to 10:30o'clock

V?hATS" PARK-'fTwenty- -nfih andAnerleen vs. Port-land. This afternoon at 3:30.
PAnfr; I?,,. W P canine.) concert by

at '.' V'""1 b!,n1- Thla afternoontonight at. 8:1j.

OREGONIANAT RESORTS

For quickest nervlce subscribefor The OrfKonlan at Summerresorts through the following
nl avnlti waiting-- In lineat the pt.slnffice. City rates.Subscriptions by mnll Invariably

In advance.
Ocean Park . c. H. HIHHreakera Hotel BreakersLong Beach Stranhal & Co.
Seavlew- - Strauhnl & Co.
Ilvraeo Railway Co. .Aem Axentearhart Severln HrL

I . Preiser & Co.Newport George Sylveater(arxon Springs Mineral HotelCollins Springs Collins Hotel

T im. Losej No Time. The large com-mittee, of citizens arpointed by the Sev-enth Ward Improvement League Thurs-day night to expedite action on the(Brooklyn sewer will move at once. The
Dam. a7 that they will affordfacility for a thorough examinationof the sewer and will provide lights andconduct a committee of engineers throughthe different parts of the system, andlunner that they stand readv to makegood any defects that may be found Thevassert that the sewer has never beenproperly Inspected. The committee willurge that a committee of competent sewerconstructors be employed to go throughthe sewer. There is confidence that theexecutive sewer committee, composed ofJ. W. Campbell. Charles Smith and GeorgeBrown, will expedite whatever actionmay he taken.

Church Choir Changes. Severalchanges are being recorded just now lnthe personnel of Portland church choirsMrs. Rose Coursen-Ree- d and Miss KefraiHobson will not sing next season In theFirst Presbyterian Church choir, and MrsReed will be the contralto soloist at theTemple Beth Israel. Mrs. May DearbornSchwab and alias Petronajla G. Connollyleave the choir of the First Congrega-tional Church, and Miss Grace Campbelland Miss Alice Juston the choir of GraceMethodist Church. Miss Sarah Glance hasresigned from the choir of WestminsterPresbyterian Church and will be contraltosoloist next season at Grace MethodistChurch.
Additional Fills. The Pacific Bridgernmn.nv - . i . ...." " iy completed the nilon East Washington street between EastSeventh and East Eighth streets and hasextended its track over the embankmenton trestle on East Eighth, between East'Washington and East Morrison streetsfor the filling of East Eighth street. Thecompany has also extended a track to thevacant block between East Seventh, Alder,Eighth and 'Morrison streets and will fillup this block to basement grade. This

U1 will dispose of a nuisance in the block,as it is covered with stagnant water anddecayed debris. The block belongs to theILadd estate.
Dklat on Graxd AvExoa The Has-t?a- m

Paving Company has done nothingtoward the improvement of Grand avenuebetween Belmont and East Clay streetsfor a month, and there is no Indication.
f any activity. According- - to the temper
f the public, which la suffering: greathardship on account of thla street being;

torn up for so long: a time, extension oftime will be resisted. Complaints are very
bitter over the delay ln this Improvement
because the company is securing otherstreet contracts and letting the work stop
tin so Important a street as Grand avenue.

New (Push Clttb Rio Vieta is the nameof a new push club just organized on theMllwaukie road between Brooklyn and(Midway. "W. S. Chapman Is president; I.
Gratton, and N. B. Irelandsecretary. W. 8. Chapman and Waldemar
Feton were elected delegates to the Sev-
enth Ward Improvement League. One ofthe main objects of the new club is to
work to secure a park fronting ,jn theWillamette River near Midway.

Grand JtrRT Adjourns. The grand Jury
adjourned yesterday afternoon until Au-gust 2, after returning to Presiding CircuitJudge Bronaugh three Indictments. The
members of the jury also urged that a
fire escape be placed upon the Boys and

1rls' Aid Society building at once, men-
tioning the fact that three stories are now
In use. without protection of this kind.
lAdele CBeebe was Indicted for conducting a
disreputable house.

New Pastor From Ashland. Professor
G. M. Melllnger, for many years teacher
of mathematics ln the state normal at
Ashland and pastor of the Church of
Christ at that place, has resigned his
work there and accepted a call from the
Woodlawn Christian Church, this city,
where he will begin his work tomorrow.
Mr. Melllnger believes that a large and
successful work can be accomplished at
Wood lawn.

Amono the events planned ln celebration
ot the Fourth, Is- that of the Waverly
Golf Club, at Its clubhouse and grounds,
fSnturday evening. It is proposed to make
this event attractive, especially for the
children, and it is expected that parents
will bring the little ones out ln force.
There will be fireworks for their especial
entertainment and dinner and dancing
for all.

Rev. E. Nelson Allen has returned
from his trip to the Holy Land and will
be in his pulpit at the Hawthorne Park
Presbyterian Church, Sunday morning.
Subject: 'Meditations on Mount Calvary."
ln the evening a patriotic service. Mrs.
Linn will sing.

Crystal Lake Park.
Mllwaukie. Sunday. July 4: grand celebra-
tion; ball game, concert, logrolling, fire-
works, grand ball in the evening. Take
Crystal Lake or Oregon City cars.

Ladies' $1.50 and $2 rose hatpins free
at both stores of the Laue-Dav- ls Drug
Co.. Friday and Saturday, July 2 and 3,
with every purchase of $1 (patents ex-
cepted).

Races! Races! Races!
Portland Country Club Track.

Todat and Monday.
Children Under 12 Admitted Free.'

I'xited Commercial Travelers, Atten-
tion. Annual picnic Monday, July 5.
Tualatin Park. Special electric cars leave
at 9 o'clock sharp.

"Lefferts" pure gold seamless wedding
rings, all sizes; engraving free; price, $5
to $12. 273 Washington street.

For a Sanb Fourth of July go to the
Seaside House, Clatsop Beach, Holladay
Ktatlon. L. ii Martinez, proprietor.

Ete "Will Be Ka vim Th rikrFloyd Brown, brother of Charles E.Brown, grooeryman. at to Grand avenue,
which was fearfully lacerated by a blowby Andy Powell a few days ago. will be
saved. The injured man has been at Good
Samaritan Hospital since the injury wasinflicted, and was able to see for thefirst time yefterday. Charles Brown saidyesterday that the attack of Powell onFloyd Brown was wholly unexpeetea andwithout provocation as far as the latterwas concerned. He said Powell camea.ong Grand avenue Intoxicated and, being,
abusive. Brown knocked him down on thesidewalk twice, when Powell turned sud-denly on Floyd, who was looking on, andstruck him on the right eye. driving thebroken fragments of Floyd's glasses
deeply into the eye. Floyd was at once
removed to the hospital, where the parti-
cles of the glass were removed and theeye carefully dressed. Andy Powell is
well known on the East Side and has
been water Inspector for the Albina dis-
trict for several years. Powell was ar-
rested and the case will be heard In theMunicipal Court next Tuesday if Floyd is
able to leave the hospital, which 19 con-- ,

sidered doubtful.
Officer Comes for Snow. Sheriff

Birdsall, of Colorado Springs, arrived in
Portland last night to take into custody
Victor Snow, alias Harvey, now in the
County Jail charged with having passed
a forged draft on June 22, on the First
National Bank of Colorado Springs. Snow-wa- s

apprehended here In the Hobart-Curtl- s
. Hotel, where he was living with

his wife. He said he was a salesman for
the Crystal Glass Company, of Maiden
Lane, . York City, but was unable
to give credentials satisfactory to the
authorities. Snow maintains his innocence."

Arrested for Speeding. P. Autzen,
president of the Portland Manufacturing
Company, who lives at 712 Schuyler street,
was taken before the Captain of Police
last night, by Patrolman Marsh, for
speeding his automobile at Holgate and
Mllwaukie streets. Mr. Autzen was ac-
companied by a party of friends and all
remained ln the machine when it was
taken to the police station in charge of
the officer. Mr. Autzen said that he was
responsible for the speed of the car and
put up the bail for William Van Scholk,
his chauffeur, who was released.

Patriotic Gospel Rally. The County
W. C T. U. has arranged to hold a
grand union gospel rally, at the Holiness
Association campground, at Tremont on
the Mount Scott carline, tomorrow at 3
P. M. The noted platform speaker, Mrs.
Lulu Shepard, of Salt Lake, Utah, will
deliver the leading address. The meeting
will be opened by song service. At 8 P.
M. Mrs. Shepard will speak, at the
Evangelical Church, at Lents. These Sun-
day services will be the closing meet-
ings of a series of addresses by her.

Falls From Boiler. Paul King, a
boilermaker, employed in the carshops
of the O. R. & X., who lives at 125 Rus-
sell street. Is in St. Vincent's Hospital,
as the result of an accident yesterday
afternoon while he was at work on top
of a large boiler 12 feet above the ground.
King slipped and fell, injuring his arm
and sustaining Internal injuries. His in-
juries are not considered serious and he
will recover soon.

Swedish People to Celebrate. The
Swedish people will celebrate the nationalholiday at the Piedmont park near the
old waterworks, next Monday. A pro-
gramme of high order will be rendered.
Rev. John Ovall and others will speak.
Refreshments will be served. Take Willia-
ms-avenue car to the water tower,
where the Stars and Stripes, and the blue
and yellow banners will be displayed.

Picnic for Mazamas. Mazamas andtheir friends who will picnic at Mountain
"View this evening, take "W" car toRugby street, walk one block south, then
follow the trail from head of Franklyn
street to summit, where coffee will be
served at 6 P. M. All who are Interested
in mountain climbing will be welcome
and are expected to bring their own
lunches, cups and Chinese lanterns.
. Takes Out License; Dismissed. A. O.Higgins, a grocer, of 415 Twenty-thir- d
street, who was arrested Thursday night
for selling fireworks without a license,to which he pleaded guilty, stating thathe was ignorant of the existence of suchan ordinance, was discharged by Judge
IBennett in the Municipal Court vester- -
day morning on condition that he takeout a license, which he did.

Suspect Rbleabed. For the third timewithin the last week the police have beenbaffled ln their search for the assaulterof the young Sylvan girl on the CouncilCrest road June 25. A man giving thename of Roy McNalty was arrestedThursday as a suspect, but was releasedyesterday morning after proving con-
clusively that he was not the man wanted.

Justices Court Busy. All previous re-
cords of business were broken yesterday
in the Justice courts and constable's
office for Portland district. In the jus-
tice courts 40 civil actions were Instituted,
while 106 processes were served from the
constable's office. This In addition to 20
garnishments and the usual routine of
criminal business.

"Can the Chinese Be Christianized?"evening sermon at the First Presbyterian
Church, corner Alder and Twelfth; 7:45
o'clock, by Rev. Paul McCllntock, of
'Hainan, China. Patriotic sermon by thepastor, William Hiram Foulkes, at 10:30
A. M., "The Price of Patriotism."

Celebration Monday.- - Take steamer
Bailey Gatzert for a round trip to The
Dalles. Leaves Alder-st- . dock at 7 A. M.,returns at 9:30 P. M. Several hours ashoreat Cascade Locks, Stevenson, Collins and
Hood River for those wishing it. Phone
Main 914. A 6112.

Multnomah Falls. A delightful place
to spend the Fifth. The steamer lone
will take a basket excursion to the falls;leaving the Washlngton-st- . dock at 8 a!
M., returning at 7:30 P. M. Three hoursat the falls. Tickets $1.

Oregon City River Trips. Three hours
for the round trip; cost 45c; boats leaveTaylor St., 9 A. M., 12 M. and 3 P. M. ;
return 10:30 A. M., 1:30 and 5 P. M.
Tickets good on O. W. P. cars. 6

Calvary Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Thomas Holmes Walker, pastor. Com-
munion service tomorrow morning. Eve-
ning sermon: "What Do I Owe My
Country."

Races! Races! Races!
Portland Country Club Track.Today and Monday.

Children Under 12 Admitted Free.Sunday Excursion. To Cascade Lockson steamer Bailey Gatzert; $1 round trip,
leaves 9 A. M., returns 5:30 P. M.. from
Alder-s- t. dock. Phone Main 914. A 5112.

Church Picnic The annual picnic forthe benefit of the Holy Cross Church, at
Columbia University grounds, July 6;
baseball game, athletic contests, etc.

Races! Races! Races!
Portland Country Club Track.Today and Monday.

Children Under 12 Admitted Free.
Get your tickets today for steamboat

excursion to Bonneville. July 5, given by
Ascension Church, Monta villa. Tickets
91. dinner 25 cents.

Picnic Columbia University grounds,Monday, July 5. Refreshments, 'games
and amusements.' An Ideal place. Come.

Wanted. Furnished house for SummerPortland Heights preferred: will pay $75to $100. Mrs. Frohman, Portland Hotel.
Grand Ball.Crystal Lake Park, Mllwaukie. tonight-goo- 'music.

Settle Estate. 200 acres. McMinnville;
ideal fruit; dairy ranch. Owners AC 197,"

Oregonlan.
Fireworks, wholesale and retail. Hud-

son Arms Co.. 110 Third street.
Dr. Otis B. Wight has returned fromthe East and resumed practice.
Furnished houseboat for sale. M. 6441.

BUNGALOW, $2200.
5 rooms, corner lot. modern plumb-

ing:, tinted walls, electric lights, etc.;$150 down and $13 a month. MUSTSELL. See H. W. Little, care OldsWortman & King;.

THE MORNING

CHECK UP FORESTS

Federal Employes Take Stock
on Timber Wealth.

CONSERVATION IS PURPOSE

Government Will Study How Better
to Guard Resource Douglas Fir

Will Be Used Instead of Hem-
lock for Reforestation.

Men trained and experienced in" theknowledge of timber are being em-ployed by the Government intelligentlyto compute the wealth of the timberresources of the Pacific Northwest. Inother words, the Forest Service,through these experts, is taking- - stock
fn l.e Natlonal forest holding's in
IdonMn the UnIted State8' The
this v2f bK,Uer methods for protecting;resource.
exner" Same connect'n. these timber

,ma,klng different Investi-gations, having: to do with the mostapproved methods for replenishing: and
studtrTan!f ,th'S resour. Particular

made of the timber In-dustry 1 different sections with a viewJ ,e1,U."g the be8t cies to beS reforestation purposes. TheCy ,n PaC,flc northwest hasbeen to replace depleted
hemlock, w hich is an Inferior, quality
of timber for commercial purposes. In- -estimations have disclosed that inmany localities Douglas fir. the lead-ing commercial variety, can be

UUy- - In the futre ths!ht f,W ?e utiIized f" replenishing
all localities where Itcan be- - produced successfully.In addition to the force of men al-ready i the field on this mission, sixtrnleJeA timber experts in the Gov-- S

paHrmol0y' are now en
th! Z Coast to a9s,t In making

observations and at the same tim?
Cach a reliable IdeaN "" 'rvV?eg on TheT1 thUmen are: Dexter R

yyB0lHanfRAln Arbor- -

OsyboBrneH BoueT
frVinfo EverTeett W?DaJn.emobby:

no M
: and Bartle T- - Harvey. Oro- -

FOREST WARDENS ARE NAMED

Forty Men Appointed to Guard
Against IMre.

daat?H"ed,t0 ?duce to a minimum theiumnfer S" "l!, dUHn th
rorester. ILZ ' districtappointed 40 forest
?hrermSoentV0'; SCrVice durln the S nl

in the National ofpointed W"nton. The '.will report for duty at once. They
Marsh Brown. Washington: E. B Canby

S".ler; J"eaj. Walah. Che-H- i,
Yt W wy"e- - Columbia: William JWaTter ."i"1 8rean G" Hur3' Cascadei

"noauatmle811", R' C?- "-

lan; Howard Baker. Chelan; Edwin TYoung. Whitman: AI TounWGlenn v. mi. . Whitman:
Chelan; Alexander" cUnef" ka?n - "S"

ley. Crater: Geonra i t.J" e

assistant for-ea- t ranged.. ln8ram-FEDERA-

TIMBER IX DEMAXD

Much Bought on Stumpage Basis
Near Crater Lake.

cnase of timber from thea. stumpage basis. Under the direction on
the forest service such timber is dteposel

prIvate Parlies for from $1 50a 1000 feet stumpage. With ? W
of the locality referred to veryTttfe ?
demg30diSposnedntofh0,dlnKS ,n thfs 2

tain extensive holdings hteS " l islthem for years. Secondly, the reservesa rule are not very accessible lnowing to lack of transportation facimitsIn succeeding years, the Governmentthrough its established systematic method
for manaelnc ita fr-- .- "Apecis to do
is nrfvT b ,buS,neSS thls directionare depleted, the de- -

c xur-s- i lands will in-crease and th Ot..mn l .

C 1Z. 'f unarge mat willbe asked by the Government will advance
F B. Ames, of the forest service, leftlast Alight for Alacko r.,V, i ... ."v " " "(..me jie win in-spect timber sales made recently by the"ina oy private In- -tercsts for Government timber in Alaska

GET

OREGOXIAy, SATURDAY,

This Hot Weather will
make you reach for a
straw' hat, and right
here is head comfort,
with hat style. Our
Beaver Straws CSOare winners at. .

Genuine Panamas $5

CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 Third St.

Is not extensive and to date Inmi, i

the forests bordering on navigable streams.
L,umoer manufacturers in the north areutilizing only timber accessible to streams.not oeing equipped with logging apparatus
for transporting log3 from the interior.

PERSONALJVIENTION.
W. J. Hanley, advance agent for theWallace-Hag-enbe- ck circus, is registeredat the Imperial.
Z. S. Spalding, the Honolulu capitalist

arrived in Portland yesterday from SanFrancisco. Urgent business matters rela-tive to the erection of his new skyscraperon Third and Washington streets broughthim here. He Is a guest of the Perkins.
CHICAGO. II., "Ju"ly 2. (Special. )

Northwestern people at hotels:From Portland Edward F. Moody atthe Grand Pacific; J. R. Smith, at theGreat Northern; Mrs. C. L. BarkerMiss Alice Barker, at the Auditorium-Lewi- s

H. Mills, at the Congress.
From Baker City A. B. Jacobs, at theGreat Northern.

WHEREJTO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant: fine private apart-ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near Fifth.
Lake Placid. N. T. The Hotel Ruieaeau-mon- t,one of the largest hotels In this re-sort, was burned Thursday night. AlbertClapsaddle. of Illon. X. Y.. one of the hotelemployes, went back for hia watch and waa

?f?.'Jy burned- - Th loss la estimated at

1 IClr -

R. KOHARA CO.

4TH AND YAMHILL STS.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

YOUNG BUSINESS MEN'S
BIBLE CLASS

Grace M. E. Sunday School
TWELFTH AND TAYLOR STREETS

12:15 to 1:15 Sunday
Tour presence will help us. We will

interest you. Liberal discussion and
full sympathy assured. .

L. R. BAILEY, Teacher.

PrPE REPAIRINGOf every description by
mail. Amber, brier andmeerschaum. Artificialcoloring. Big Sichel &
Co.. 92 3d at., Portland.

YOUR

KODAK AND FILMS
Ready For Your

Outing

FULL ASSORTMENT AT

BLUMAUER
PHOTO SUPPLY GO.

Ill SIXTH STREET
Bet. Washingfcn and Stark

If You Want the Best Results
LET US DEVELOP THEM

Prices Reasonable v

JULY 3, 1909.

Why Not Be Up-to-Da- te

and Use a
SANITARY DESK?

AH Price From $22.50 Up

i"1. Tfce Your OM Dek tTrade and Allow Yon ItaFull Worth.
The lirgeit stock of officefurniture and safes ln the North-west. Agents for the world'sV ,1 a r g e s t manufacturers,send for catalogue. Ely - NorrtaHnaa-nnea- BanR Safe "Thestrongest in the world."

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.
PORTLAND, Sixth Ankeny Stm.
SEATTLE, 307-1- 1 Third Ave. S.

TEETH
Without Ffefet,

PAINLESS AND HIGH-CLAS- S

DENTISTRY..
Crown and Brldgre Work a Specialty

POPULAR PRICES.
22k Gold Crown 13 SO2Jk Gold Crown Molar IHIIIiis'oOGood- - Rubber Plate I5 00"Best Rubber Plate SS 0OGold Fillings "I jiooBridge Work $300Silver Fillings 1 1 1 $100Extracting-- . Painless "50
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 10 YEARS.

Union Painless Dentists
MORRISON ST.. COR. FIRST ST.Pbone., Main 8036, A 2132.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

FAIRMONT
n O T E L,

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

Itates-win- gle room and bath $2.50, $3.00.
$3..T0. $4.00, $4.50, o.O0. $7.00, $10.00.

Suites $10.00. $12.50, $15.00, $20.00 and up.
Management

Palace Hotel Company

All Sunny Outside Rooms.

Hotel Colonial
Stockton Street Above Sntter,

San Francisco.
European Plan, $1.50 and Up.

American Plan, $3.00.
Sutter-stre- et Cars Direct From Ferry.

Howard T. 'Blethen, Manager.

PLAZA KOTELI
Vfo. COOLEST HOTEL IN fJxZm NEW YORK m

flFTHAVEATCENTSALBVRK N
4

SUMMER. GARDEN AND
TERRACE

FEB 81 tY MANAGING DIRCCTO
a

SUMMER RESORTS.

HO, FOR CASCADIA
Best mountain resort on Coast; bestmedicinal water, scenery, hunting: andfishing-- nature's own conservatory ofhealth. Auto from Albany, stage fromBrownsville and Lebanon. Write orphone to

G. M. GEISENDORFER,
Cascadla. Orecron.

WONDER FT I REMEDIESKrom herbs and roots, curecancer, nervousness, ca-tarrh, asthma, coughs,lung, liver, throat,kidney and stomach trou-bles; also all private dis-eases.
3rr--'' No operations. Wecure when others fall.

Consultation free. ,Tonnc
Mlns; Chine Medicine Co..
247 Taylor St., bet. 2d & 3d

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
$12.00 Full Set of

Teeth. $6.00.
Crowns and Brldce-wor-k.

$3.00.,
Room 405. Iekum.Open Eveninsa Till 7.

CCHWAB PRINT KG CO
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE2..-- 7 STARK STREET

Portland Railway
Light & Power Company

BULLETIN No. 17

(Adapted From an Article by Frederick W. Col.urn In "Public Service.")
Out of each nickel which the Portland Railway Company collected ln1908. nearly 2 cents went for labor; more than .14 of a cent was requiredfor power; .64 of a cent took care of repairs and renewals, rolling; stockand other equipment; Interest on bonds took up 1.16 cents; rentals andpurchase of real estate, etc., .16 of a cent; damages and legal expenses

.16 of a cent; taxes to city and state .19 of a cent; .66 of a cent remainedfor extraordinary renewals, depreciation and dividends. Five years ago
there remained 1.28 cents for this purpose, and it looks as if It is quitetime for the stockholder to bestir himself to see at least whether any-thing Is necessary to protect his Interest.

Aside from the regular charges against each nickel mentioned abovetnere was expended ln 190S $90,500 for street improvements, as anUP" the carninSs' froin Hl no additional revenue wasderived

?"!?" 4verage far ner Passenger has dropped from 3.92 cents ln 1905to 3.77 cents in 190S. due to the. increased use of the transfer privilege.'
The upshot of any serious discussion of the crisis In street railwayoperation would be likely to be to the effect that it devolves very largelyupon the public, Including, of course, the large class of stockholders, todetermine what they wish to have happen. Present tendencies areclearly beyond engineering and financing skill to alter, without theof the consumer. Transportation Is a commodity whichhas become one of the necessities of life ln urban communities. Theeveryday man who uses the cars is more vitally affected than anybodyelse in the satisfactory settlement of street railway problems. Thecapitalist who has his money invested in urban transportation propertiesis not obliged to keep his money there. Tr.ere are numerous other op-portunities for investment. The operating officials have less to losesince the competent expert Is always reasonably certain of a job eitherin the same business or in some allied business. The people who suffermost severely from interruption or impairment of the streetcar serviceare those who have no financial Interest in the securities of the com-pany but who are vitally concerned in getting to and trom their workexpeditiously, comfortably and inexpensively.
The futility of imposing anything that approaches Inordinate taxa-tion upon the street railway company should be imparted to the public,in the interest of preserving a proper type of relationship between thacommunity and the public service corporation. It is remarkable howfew citizens of average intelligence and ability appreciate that ln levy-ing taxes upon a transportation company they are simply appointing thecorporation to serve as tax collector; the money thus collected comesfrom the public and returns to the public treasury.
The same loose thinking which makes many people conceive of thestate as an entity separate from the individuals composing it, leadsthem to think of the corporation as a creature perhaps as an octopuswhich can In some way be injured or punished by being compelled topay fines and special taxes; but in all such cases the traveling nubileindirectly pays the bill.
Some Portlanders may tell you that our street railway service mightln their opinion, be improved in certain particulars. A majority whohave visited other cities will tell you that on the whole Portland hasthe best streetcar service of any city of like size in the United Statesand the efforts of the management to Improve still further the serviceshould not be handicapped by useless, pernicious and often vindlctlvalegislation. All fair-mind- or thinking people who give the matterconsideration, will not lend their efforts to make the work of the com-pany more trying than the ordinary run of'buslness requires; but willjoin hands with them in effort, not only for the welfareof the corporation, but for the best Interests of their rapidly-growin- g

city.

ay oiaie rami
THE ONLY PAINT MANUFACTURED ON
THE PACIFIC COAST COMPLYING WITH
THE EASTERN PURE PAINT STATE LAWS

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.
"The Big Paint Store"

NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS FOR

JAP-A-LA- C
Jobbers and Manufacturers. Everything in Paints.

ICHOcSilll
PORTF ANn rit bo nd forL VSltXLimiLS Eastern and Western
AriADRlVlY colleges. All dpart-nviiiUL- Uj. ments in char(r(. of t;ior.
Portland. Oregon, ounhly qualified and

experienced teachers.
Twenty-firs- t year. Fivo courses: Threeupena feprember cours Ior ColleBe en- -

' trance, a course in
Modern Languages ttnrta Commercial Course of high Krade. Gym-

nasium In charg-- of a skilled director. Fieldand track athletica. Primary and GrammarSchool Department, under the same man-afeme-

recelve boys and at the agesix and fits them for the Academy Inseven years. Special attention to the es-
sentials of an elementary training. Officejours ror the Bummer from 9 A. M. to 12to 4 p. M. Apply for catalogue withnew courses.

PORTLAND ACADEMY.

Brunot Hall
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
Certificate admits in Smitv. wi

lesley and other colleges. The music
department under the charge of ar-
tists is a special feature. Fine art
studio. Write for illustrated cata-
logue. For further information ad-
dress

JULIA P. BAILEY, Principal,
2209 Pacific Ave., Spokane, Wash'n.

A Canadian Lady of high social posi-tion, an experienced traveler, invitescorrespondence with parents who desireto give their daughters one or twoyears study and travel in Europe underproper chaperonage and home guard tan-shi- p.

Testimonials exchanged. AddressO. L. I., Box 2000, Vancouver Canada.

Have Bought Bankrupt Stock of

FIREWORKS
From Western Importing Co.
WILL SELL BELOW COST
At Wholesale and Retail.

SEID BACK J2 MOHHISOTT ST.3X0 FIRST STREET.

MILITARY
ACADEMY

A boarding and day aehoolfor jdobe men and boys.Accredited to Stanford,Berkeley, Cornell, Amherstill and all state) universitiesand agricultural colleajea.Make reaervatlona now.For illustrated catalogue
and other literature address

J. W. HTLL. M. D.. Prln. and Prop.
Portland, Oregon.

Belmont School b oys
O T

73eImonf. California.
Twratr:6re mUo tout! of Sin Francisco, ia trfinr. andthink with rasonible tuccrw. to do for the moral, shriinland mteUccmal welrare of hi boj-- i wfast erenr tbourbtfulparentinoitwi.be. to bare done. In location beyond thedlrcriion. and temptation! of town or city, rbe finenear ofit cumate. the beauty of itt bulldints and roond. the ranee

anracnreneai of the turroundine country are moat help-
ful aids. Ak our patron, our tracheites and our boyi aboutna. Vv rue for a catalogue and ipeciAc information.

W. T. Held. A. M. (Harvard) Bead Master
W. T. Ketd. Jr.. A. M. ( Harvard 1 Asst. Head Mast

The Allen Preparatory School
For Boys and Ulrls.

,,student.s forcol,e and technical schoof,
Office hours. Thursdays.For catalogue, address
The ALLEN PREPARATORY SCHOOL.535 E. Salmon Street. Portland Or.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
"EUREKA" OR "OBELISK"

Co,?n Covered HoseIs Nothing Better.
GOODYEAR RUBBER COFourth St, Cor. Pine.

"


